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The Lytton Park Residents’ Organization (“LPRO”) is an incorporated non-profit association, representing residents
living in the area bounded by Lawrence Avenue West to Roselawn and Briar Hill Avenues, Yonge Street to Saguenay
and Proudfoot Avenue. We care about protecting and advancing the community’s interests and fostering a sense of
neighbourhood in our area. We work together to make our community stronger, sharing information about our
community issues and events.

“Together we DO make a difference!”

Annual Community Yard Sale

Next SATURDAY, JUNE 4TH, 2022

8AM TO NOON
This is your chance to clear out the basement, find someone’s treasures, and meet your neighbours!  We
will deliver your lawn sign, note your participation on our website map, publicize the event to our email
subscribers, on Facebook Marketplace, Nextdoor, Kijiji and Craigslist.  So prepare for a busy morning!

We will even pick up the lawn sign after the Sale is over to be re-used next year.
For more info, and to sign up, go to 2022 Community Yard Sale
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Unpaving Paradise

Come and visit us at the LPRO Tent at this fun celebration!
This Saturday, May 28, 1 PM  - 4 PM

Midtown E-BIKE Fair

If you’ve even wanted to try out an e-Bike and talk to the
experts, this is your chance!

Sporting Life, Sweet Pete’s, Happy Fiets and Zygg will all
be there along with Live Green Toronto!
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Major Transit Station Areas (MTSA)

In order to accommodate the growth set out in the Growth Plan, the City is required to plan for
transit-oriented communities to accommodate minimum density targets around planned and existing
higher-order transit stations.

Provincial requirements:

● Individually delineate areas around existing and planned transit stations
● Defines MTSA as the area between 500-800 metres or generally a 10-minute walk

Province sets minimum density targets:

● Subway: 200 people + jobs per hectare

Lawrence Subway Station (from the Draft OPA document)

The area surrounding and including the existing Lawrence Subway Station is a protected major transit
station area (PMTSA) shown as the Lawrence Protected Major Transit Station Area on the Map.
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Lawrence Station is planned for a minimum population and employment target of 200 residents and
jobs combined per hectare.

Minimum density requirements are shown on the Map, represented in Floor Space Index (FSI).

If you are interested in learning more,
the City is hosting a Town Hall for North York on Monday, May 30, 6-8PM
REGISTER

New Mural in the Uptown BIA (UYBIA)

A new mural has graced our community at the Ollie Quinn store at Keewatin and Yonge. The mural was
commissioned by UYBIA in partnership with STEPS Public Art and the City of Toronto.  LPRO also
assisted in managing the project.
The Mural showcases and educates residents about the resilience of Indigenous people that are an
integral part of history and how that might be reflected in the future. Tkaranto / Toronto has been
home to Indigenous people long before recorded history and one notable settlement of the Wendat
people in the 1400’s is where Allenby School is now located. Several rivers were also present and are
now flowing underground.

Artists: MO THUNDER - BFA, DTATI CAND. Instagram | Website SHAWN HOWE Instagram

Watch for more murals sprouting up this summer along Yonge Street as the Uptown Yonge BIA
engages more artists to beautify our neighbourhood!
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Residents’ Survey
Fairness at the Committee of Adjustment

Your opportunity to provide constructive input on
"'strengths, pain points and improvement opportunities".

FoNTRA and other residents' organizations in the City of Toronto have been advocating for improvements
to the Committee of Adjustment (CofA) over the last three years. As a result of this advocacy, City
Planning has retained KPMG to conduct a review of the CofA.

KPMG is asking for feedback from residents' organizations across the City to identify issues and concerns
and areas for improvement.

The consultants are holding two virtual meetings with residents' organizations on June 2 and June 13. In
addition, FoNTRA has decided to conduct a survey of residents' organizations and residents with
experience in dealing with the CofA, in order to have a strong basis for comments.

The experience survey is modified from an approach described by the Ombudsman B.C. office.
Ombudsman offices across Canada routinely review the operations of administrative tribunals, like the
CofA, using the lens of procedural fairness. We have used a simple checklist approach using a
questionnaire format that asks 20 questions related to procedural fairness. We have adapted the
published approach for this Toronto CofA survey.

TAKE THE SURVEY NOW

Please complete this survey by May 31, 2021. If you have any questions, please contact Al Kivi at
al.kivi@sedratoronto.ca
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Community Environment Days Are Back

Tuesday, June 14th  4-8 pm North Toronto Memorial Arena 174 Orchard View Blvd.

Help reduce the amount of reusable or recyclable waste going to landfill and allow for safe disposal of
household hazardous waste and pIck up your free compost while you are there!

See this link for more details:
https://www.toronto.ca/services-payments/recycling-organics-garbage/community-environment-days/

St. Clement’s School Purchases Eglinton Orange Hall

As you likely saw last spring, ‘for sale’ signs were installed on the Eglinton Orange Hall land, to the south
of the school. St. Clement’s School has now officially purchased the land, as well as the historically-listed
building on it, and the lane to the east of both buildings. This land had been leased by the school for use
as a playground for the past few decades, with the intention of purchasing when it became available.
The land is going to continue to be used as a playground for the school’s students and will be preserved
as greenspace in the community.
St. Clements is also planning to build an addition on the west side of the existing school building. The
School has no plans to increase its enrolment, and remains committed to maintaining its small school
community.
Construction on this building is scheduled to begin in June 2022. The school has an aggressive timeline
for the build, seeing full use commencing in the fall of 2023. More information on the school’s building
plans can be found at scstrailblazercampaign.com

Lytton Park: History of Community, 1886-WWII

Content from the North Toronto Historical Society:
Volume 1: Glen Grove Park

At The North Toronto Historical Society (NTHS) Annual General Meeting, LPRO Director and NTHS
member Eli Aaron gave a presentation entitled Lytton Park: History of Community, 1886-WWII. The
Presentation was subsequently summarized in the Society’s March Newsletter by NTHS Director Hilary
Dawson. The following is the first volume of the Newsletter Article, republished with the consent of its
authors. The first volume will cover the Glen Grove Park Subdivision.
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The portion of the neighbourhood included in the presentation was bounded by Yonge Street, Avenue
Road, Lawrence Avenue West and Lytton Boulevard. This area of the neighbourhood is comprised of four
subdivisions: Glen Grove Park, subdivided in 1888; Ansley Gardens in 1913; Alexandra Gardens in 1910;
and Northdale in 1921.

Image created by Eli Aaron

Glen Grove Park

In the 1830s, Pilgrim's Farm was built well back from Yonge St., and was reached by an impressive
driveway lined with pine trees. This driveway became Glengrove Ave., and a few of the aged pines
remain. In the 1850s, this property was bought by James Beaty who built a new house, Glen Grove, near
Heather St.

Although within the bounds of the unincorporated Village of Eglinton, this stretch of Yonge St. remained
isolated until 1886, when the Metropolitan Street Railway (MSR) reached Glen Grove Farm. The MSR
consisted of a single track radial railway running along the west side of Yonge Street. The Line originated
from the northern terminus of City Streetcar service at Yonge Street and Birch Avenue in Summerhill. In
1886, the owners of the MSR opened a race track on the north side of today's Glengrove Ave., extending
to the Chatsworth Ravine between Yonge and Duplex. The Glen Grove Area was also used as a
fairground in the late 19th century.

In 1888 the MSR purchased the farmland and created the Glen Grove Park Subdivision around three
streets: Glencairn, Glengrove and Glenview Avenues. It was a canny move, as the presence of their
transportation had increased the value of the land. The empty lots were sold at a price of $4 per foot of
frontage, and purchasers were responsible for building their own houses. This accounts for the interesting
variety of architectural designs in Lytton Park.
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Yonge Street looking north at Glengrove, 1894, North Toronto Historical Society. Street railway shelter and
pine trees along Glengrove are visible on the left.

Development began close to Yonge St. The Romanesque Revival house at 23 Glengrove was built in
1891, and at one time served as the manse for St. George's United Church. It is listed on the City's
Heritage Register.

Another Romanesque building is at 97 Glengrove. Built in the 1890s, it was the home of C.J. Frogley from
about 1903. Frogley had a bakery at Yonge and Yorkville Ave. One of his apprentices was young George
Weston, who went on to establish his own bread company and grocery empire.

(L) 117 Glengrove Avenue, Keith family members pose in front of their home, ca. 1900, Toronto Public Library.

(R) 117 Glengrove Avenue, 2022, Eli Aaron.

Stay tuned for Volume 2!
To learn about becoming a member of the NTHS, visit their website: http://northtorontohistoricalsociety.org
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Keeping Our Community Connected

Check out LPRO’s Website! Click HERE
Follow us on Twitter to get community updates, our
Twitter handle is @LyttonParkRO
LPRO’s Community E-Newsletter - It’s FREE!
If you do not already receive the LPRO’s E-Newsletter and would like to receive it directly,
please register your email address at www.lyttonparkro.ca/newsletter-sign-up or send us
an email to LyttonParkResidentsOrg@gmail.com. If you are a Member, you will
automatically get LPRO’s Newsletters. Please share this newsletter with neighbours!

Help Your Community. Help Yourself.  Volunteer.

Support one of Toronto’s largest and most active residents’ groups.

LPRO is always looking for talent from our community for Board or Committee members. LPRO is one of
the most active and functional Resident Organizations in the City, but, like any volunteer organization, we
depend on great people to help. Just some of the benefits of being part of our team include:

- contribute back with your good ideas and energy to our wonderful community. It feels great!

- learn and refine skills in teamwork or leadership at the Board or Committee level

- learn about the issues which affect us at the local, Councillor, City, Provincial and Federal levels

- become an expert in areas such as development in our neighbourhood, environmental issues, transit and
road safety, parks and recreation, biking and hiking trails, and City politics

Specific skills in communication and marketing, legal, finance, urban planning, web and social media are
most welcome, but most of all we are looking for your best thinking and energy to bring to the LPRO team.

Please contact us at LyttonParkResidentsOrg@gmail.com to show your interest.
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Lytton Park Residents’ Organization
Annual Membership $30.00 per household

Join or Renew for 2022

We encourage you to become a member or to renew your membership with Lytton Park Residents’
Organization, especially if you care about protecting and advancing the neighbourhood’s interests and fostering
a sense of community in our area.

Your support helps us vigorously represent our shared neighbourhood interests. There are approximately
3,000 households in the Lytton Park area. Our collective voice has an impressive impact on matters affecting our
community.

It’s time to join or renew for 2022! Thank you in advance for supporting your community.

How to Join or Renew:

1) Online via Credit Card/PayPal: visit http://www.lyttonparkro.ca/join-volunteer-donate Please complete the
online membership form.

2) NEW: Interac e-transfer:: etransfer@lyttonparkro.ca Please include your email, name and address in the
message box so we know who it’s from!

3) By cheque payable to Lytton Park Residents’ Organization Inc. Cheques with the completed form (below)
can be mailed to: Lytton Park Residents’ Organization Inc., PO Box 1348, 2708 Yonge St., Toronto, ON M4P
3J4 or dropped off at 235 Glenview Avenue.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

2022 Membership Form - Membership Type:   New❑ or Renewal❑
Last Name:   __________________________________________ Date:  _______________________

First Name:  __________________________ ___________ Home Phone:  ___________________

Partner Name: _____________________________________ Other Phone:  ___________________

Address:  _________________________________________________ Postal Code: _____________

Email Address 1:  ___________________________________________________________________

Email Address 2:  ___________________________________________________________________

I would like more information about the LPRO: ❑ I am available as a community volunteer:❑
I would like to help with: _____________________________________________________________

Comments: ________________________________________________________________________
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